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AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,defin-
ing “salvagemotor vehicleauctionor pooi operator”;further providingfor
inspectionof garagesand dealerpremisesby police; andrequiring certain
personsto keepaccuraterecordsof motorvehiclesalesanddispositions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 102of Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesis amendedby addingadefinitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventothemin thissection~

“Salvagemotorvehicleauction orpooloperator.” A personwho on his
own behalfor as an agent for a third party engagesin businessfor the
purposeof offering for salewreckedor salvagemotor vehiclesthrough an
auction orprivatebidprocesstovehiclesalvagedealers.

Section 2. Section 6308of Title 75 isamendedtoread:
§ 6308. Investigation by police officers.

(a) Duty of operatoror pedestrian.—Theoperatorof any vehicleor any
pedestrianreasonablybelievedto haveviolated any provisionof this title
shall stop upon requestor signal of any police officer and shall, upon
request,exhibit aregistrationcard,driver’s licenseandinformationrelating
to financialresponsibility,or othermeansof identificationif apedestrianor
driver of apedalcycle,andshallwrite theirnamein thepresenceof thepolice
officer if so requiredfor thepurposeof establishingidentity.

(b) Authority of police officer.—Wheneverapoliceofficer is engagedin
a systematicprogramof checkingvehicles or driversor hasarticulableand
reasonablegroundsto suspectaviolation of this title, hemay stop avehicle,
uponrequestor signal, for thepurposeof checkingthevehicle’sregistration,
proof of financial responsibility, vehicle identification number or engine
numberor the driver’s license,or to securesuchother information as the
officer may reasonablybelieveto be necessaryto enforcethe provisionsof
this title.

(c) Inspectionof garagesanddealerpremises.—Anypolice officer or
authorizeddepartmentemployeemay inspect any vehicle in any (public]
garageor repairshopor on thepremisesof any dealer,miscellaneousmotor
vehicle business, salvagemotor vehicleauction or pool operator, salvor,
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scrapmetalprocessor,or otherpublic placeof businessfor the purposeof
locating stolenvehiclesor partsor vehiclesor vehicleparts with identi:fica-
tion numbersremovedorfalsified.Theownerof thegarageor repairshopor
the dealeror other person shall permit any police officer or authorized
departmentemployeeto makeinvestigationsunderthissubsection.

(d) Records.—Everysalvor, miscellaneousmotor vehicle business,
salvagemotor vehicleauction orpooloperator, scrapmetalprocessorand
dealershall keepaccuraterecordsofmotor vehiclesalesand dispositions.
Therecordsshall include the make,yearand typeof vehicle,from whom
purchasedor acquiredanddate, vehicle identificationnumberanddateof
saleor dispositionofvehicle. Therecordsshall beavailableon thepremises
of thesalvor, miscellaneousmotor vehiclebusiness,salvagemotor vehicle
auction or pool operator, scrap metalprocessorand dealer and open to
inspectionby any police officer or authorizeddepartmentemployee.The
recordsshall bemaintainedfor threeyearsfrom the dateofdispositionof
thevehicle.

(e) Penalty.—Anyperson violating subsection (d) commitsa misde-
meanorofthethird degree.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nddayof February,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


